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29 April 1977

3PBECH BY THE SECRETARY OE'
OF STaTE
S TAT~ FOR NORTHERl~
NORTHERN I RELAND, THE
THB RT HON
HON RO Y MASON,
MASON , l·lP:.
3PEECH
HP ~
AT LUNCHEON OF BELFAST JDJIOR
JOJIOR CHANB~R
F'RlDAY 29 APRIL 1977
A'l'
CH.AHB~R OF COMHERCE, 1
l PM, l<'RIDAY
19TI..

Ml:1y I say, first
fir s t of all , how very pleased I am to hnve
May
have this opportunity
opport~ nit y of meeti
meeti ng
There is a tremendO'..l!'l
tremendo'..l~ admiration in the r est of the
'I'Thich you in business in Northern Ireland have
hnve ke
kept
United Kingdom for the way in ,·,hich
pt
you and your guests today.

the wheels of industry and commerce turning throughout a long period of
of very great
grea t
tribulation and difficulty. I hope you will continue to do so and I would like to
assure you that I will do everything in my power to assist you in carrying on in
in
spite of the activities of those who seek to bring the business life of this commun ity
to a standstill. They will not succeed.
succeed .
The courage, enterpiiee
enterpLise and perseverance
peroeverance of the trade unions and management in
Northern Irel&nd have de servedly won unstinted admiration and praise throughout
the United Kingdom anc
an~ abroad
abroad..
have achieved
achieved..

I wish to pay my own tribute to them for all they

When I came here flrst
f1rst as Secretary of State for Northern Ireland I was determined
to make every effort to secure stability and progress in the economic and industrial
fields. For that reason my first concern was
~tas to meet with the employers'
organisations and with t ho
hG trade unions to Beo
see how best we could in partnership
put the Northern !roland
Iroland economy on its feet and achieve increased employment and

ta.ndard of 11
living.
ving.
an increasingly high a tanciard
meke no bones
bonos about it: I look on it as my job to fight Northern Ireland'
Ireland'ss case
!I make

in Cabinet and
and,, together with
\'Iith my Minieters
Ministers., to do all I can to help to improve
heelth of t!1a
the Province 1~ particularly by maintaining employment and
tha economic health

1.

ll.

~ encouraging industrial expansion by local and overaeas
overseas companies.

n . an easy one because in

~:l1
'1:

The job is

era of pubUc
public el.:;18odi
e:>~;>e.ndi ture constraints it is often

ach1eve speciel
speci~l moaaured
measure~ for
Ireland. Nevertheless,
a struggle to achieve
fo~ Northern Iroland.
Nevortheless, you
~portant
hAve achieved within the past
will have heard of the very ~portau
t order which we have

couplo
Bolf&s'!. :3hipyard
..3hipyard of
0-: Harl.:llld
couple of days fur the Bolft1st
Harl:lnd add Wolff. In the face of
intenoe competition
ord~r
t~o liqu~d
compoti tion the ord
.. r ~o build t"!!o
liqu:~ c1 petroleum gas carriers worth
£60-£70 million will enouro
around £60-~70
~nsure employment for the
tho Yard for a considerable
time to come.
I recently euve the go-ahead for work to contiuue~ the Kilroot Pow pr
r r Station
which will save more than 1,000 jobs which woulct
would otherwise have been lost. I
haveaecured the support of my Cabinet colleagues in the retention of the
tho Selective
Employment Premium for Northern Ireland when
whon iitt was being abolished throughout t!1e
t!le
rest of the United

Kingio::~.
King~o~.

jobs
In so doing,
dOing, I estimate that approximately 10,000 JODs

have been preserved in Northern
Jorthern Ireland which might otherwise have been lost.

I

have argued for an _ obtained a considerable reduction in the cuts which were being
Depar~w~nts of Government, and, as a result,
demanded in public 8Xponditure
0xpenditure from all Depar~~~nts
we have only h':l.c'
of £5 million where it might well have
h'-~.C. to make a token cut
a.lso
aome £30-£35 million. I have also
been expected that we should contribute some
maintained and continued the 1naat
meat industry employment subsidy which has been very
Yery

important in the agricultural life of Northern Ireland. I huve listed a number of
positive achiovements
achievements but I most certainly do not claim to be a miracle worker who

has managed to do all this on my own.

I have been assisted in great measure by the

sympathy of my colleagues in Cabinet for Northern Ireland and all it has suffered
and I have also been assisted by the international reputation which you have here
for workmanship of tho
thu hiGhest
hichest quality and a remarkable record for skills in
industry and good ~a~our relationships. I very much hope that the rumours and
threats
threat9 in recent days of industrial action in support of some ill-defined objective
does not, if it takos place, create a disastrous lack of confidence in Northern
Ireland as unaroa
unarou for dovelopment.
development.
It would be a tragedy if, buc3use
buc3uoe of the actions of a few, we were
\~ere to throwaway
throw away
all
ull the benefitB
benefits which •ra,
wo, in ~rtnership
purtnership with management and workers, have
achieved against heavy odds.

I think it would only be realiotic to say to you that at a time of considerable
economic difficulty - which nevertheless I hope is showing an up-turn - the

2.

):Jaople of Northern Ireland as a whole ohould think very
))()ople
~ul'se
~urse

o~'.)"ully
::~·J, ·ully

about the

of action which is being
bein.g proposed by certain peopl~
peoplt! ·•i
', d thin the ne
ne:1:t
xt

1

r·c:v

or so.
If you as business poople
people put yourselves in

th~

position of

~0tential
r-~tential

investors

outside Northern Ireland looking at thisEXea
this~ea as
d.S a possiblo
poasiblo Jocation for invostment,
investment~
1I wonder what your reaction would be to the
tho illCl'odiblo
illCl'13diblo attit'.ldas
attit~dae being struck ;Jy
'vy
somo of these people.
some
workers.
workers
0

They are not concerned
oonoerned with the
tna problems of Northern I :1land
:~land

Indeed the action they propose
propene could seriously affect the liveliho0c
livelL~o0d of

many thousands of hard-working people in this community.

No.

and simply involved in an attempt to blackmail Her Hajesty' s

They are purely
puroly
Governru. ·~il t.
Governru~il
t.

leadors
leaders of the political parties except Hr Paisley and Mr Baird realiSE<
realise:

And
~;-,j
R.
>i fl.

That is to say
aay that Harry
Barry West,
~~e8t, Bill Craig, Jim Molyneaux, Olivier Napier, C..:;r-ry
G~,r-ry
I'itt,
Anne Dickson and
ond r;':~JJ./
r..:~ n.y others have unanimously opposed disruption r.hat<.;vcr
Pitt, Arme
"ha LeVel:'

their other differences. Vary
V(:JXy many more loaders of influential and wide-rau r.;~jng
·j nc
group

tho ",._ ...ur.Wlity,
NIC-IC'l'
U)
within the
.miWli ty, including the Orange Order, the CBI, and
a.nd Nl
C-IC'1'[j!
oJ •

h!!Ve also
h!.lve
nlso recogniso('
recogniso..:. just how barren and bleak a future the UUAC holds out
cut for
f 0r
ordinary peopl~.
peoplr..

.tI..nd
~nd they too know that Mr Paisley and Mr Baird, if they

h'lv!;l
h~vo

their way oLar
of:er not the prospect
p:r.ospect of a prosperous and united SOCiety
society for whieb
•~hid !
many have worked for so long.

:'0
~o

r·•st,f
All they can do is increase the fear, the di
db~,;tt r'1;.;t

and the insecurity whioh
a.nd
which have cast their shadow over this province for too :.:\".
t··· ~.
t;·

\

3.

It
e.:1110ged that the threatened
rt--~~lloged
th r eatene d strike
otrike i8
i e in protest
pr otest against
a gainst the Governmont's
Gov ernment's
sa cn·i
q-i ty policy.
~~try

But II 'tTonder
l70nder how closely
clos ely thos
thosee who are urging action
actioD ttoo 'bring
bring the

stxndatill examine that policy and the constant and careful refinementa
r e finementa
to a st3ndatill

antl
an~ l't"views
~~views lfhich
which help to shape it.
no!' arA
no:r
arFt any of those

re~pons1ble
re~ponsi
ble

I am not cOlilplacent
complacent about the present si
situat~on
tuat~ on

and senior officers in the Army and tho
the RUC wl!CI
wl!Ci

ad'fi. Bt1 me on it.
ad'list1

Let me say quite clearl..y
clear'~ that I have the utmost
u~ost confidence in and rre~10ct
ecr0ct for the
the.t vory fine pOlice
police force, the ROC,
RUC, Mr Kanneth
Kenne th ~ew.nan,
Chief Constable of thet
' e'Wlll8n, and for
F·~noe.
the General Officer Commanding in Northern Ireland, General Sir David l"
'tl o e.

II believe that they;. like me,
me 1 are concerned to do their utmos
utmostt to secur

~lse safety
tr1e

of persons and property throughout Northern Ireland and they have IDjl
mJl full ·l·.r.c.idng
V.c.r.:ing in
that task.

It is con-voniontly
con"Veniontly ignored that through their efforts the level of

violence in the first four months of this year has been very considerably reducod.
reduced.
I repeat, I am not complacent.
compla.cent.

I have every smypathy
emypathy with people who are concerned

about the aecuri
occur1 ty si
s1t'l._<l.tion
you snd
IID.16t see sane progress in the fact that the
tt..:'1.tion but :you
and I IIDlSt
tile !1!.IO.ber
nmber

fii'st four months of this year as compared with last year is
of people killed in t'r.::
t~~ first
cut by half.

There has been a similar
aimilar reduction in the number of people injured and

the number of bombings and shooting incidents have dropped very substantially.
repeat, there can be no complacency about this,
this.

II

I will only be satisfied when
~~en thcr3

are no killings, no bombings and no shootings
ahootin68 but that is a situation which we can

gi ving
vines full backing toonly a chi eve by holding fast to our policy of «i
to - the RUC, acting
)71 th the support and
llnd partnership of the Army, in enforcing the rule of law
,'tri
la1'l and
giving to the community the necessary confidence in
i~ the determination
determinatio~ o~ the
aecuri ty forces as a wholo to aot impartially
iinpartially and for the good of all of the peop19
peopl9
in the Province.
Great progress has been made.

The operations of the SAS have contributed much to the

gathel'ing
ga thel'ing of intelligence about the actions of terrorists.

They havE'
haVE' been invaluable

in assisting the RUC to charge and bring before the Courts sane of the most dangs1"ous
dangs :rous

man in the Province.
men
Over 300 people have been so chargod
charged sinco
since January 1 this year and this total includes
organiaerG of violence.
12 of the senior organiaera

~hey
Two other terrorists were not chargedcharged - they

vere
were killed.

members
There are many other positive steps - the increase in full-time, professional membere
of the UDR and the determined pin-pointing by the RUC, by public appeal of specific

people wcm they believe to be
bo
peoplo

involved in crime and whom they wish to que!'ltion.
qlle~t:i.on.

There are in Northern Ireland 14,000 regular troops and when we include the UDR, the

defenco of law and
RUC and the RUC Reserve the total number of men and women acting in defence
s.nd
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• the Province comes to :;3~1,000
ord
ord·~
~~ - one agent of lliw and order for every 50 of
the population.

That is a consiaO:"'lole
consfo.o· ...ilile strepgth
strength bui:
bu;: ii'l
i11 the past I have not hCl3itated
hcaltated

where necessary to authorise
C-OC to make temporary
tomporary increases in the
tho sa trQ.ngt
trQ.ngth
authori!] e the GOe
h of

his Regular Forces.
contingency plans.

In this connection the Government is naturally preparing
If it provea
proves to bJ
ba llacessarJ,
noceesa~;,

be on hand to under-pin essential
assential sar-vices
aer.vices
to the community.

whc~.3
\'lh0~-3

mili~ary

specialist assistance will

fail1lre ,,,ould
failnro
\oTould caU!Je
cauoe great suffering

Moroover,
decidE>d that th:S.s
Moreover, it has been decided
th:S.s weekend there will be a

Ulster Defence Rocimant.
oall out of the Uleter
ROGim~nt.
The GOC has asked for the Spearhead Battalion which
ThE>
ia on constant standby
which has, as you know, been called into North
Nortn~:Tn
is
atandby and yhich
<l Tn Ireland

on a number of occasions, to come
came here.

It \IOuld
would be very
ponsible
vary unfortunate if irres
irresponsible

Province ·..,·'ere
•.:n•e to
action aimed at disrupting the industrial and commercial life of the Province'

take place next
ne::rt week.
weak.

That is
ia the threat which has been put to us -not
- not simply to me.
me,

to government and to Parliament but to you as concerned citizens of Northern Ireland.
I am quite clear as to m:v
mv duty.

The government's concern has been to establish and

sustain the rule of law :i.,1
i l Northern Ireland in order that the citizen shall have free
rightt of movement and freedom to live a normal life n-nder
lal-r.
righ,
under the law.

That is our

mo3t certainly do not claim that we have yet achieved it.
objective and I most

long, hard task but it

It ' is a

ill not be made easier by people who for their own reasons

decide to flout the law.

well succeed in diverting the police and other
They may woll

securi
security
ty forces fran
from their propar task of purouing
pursuing terroriom
terrorism and crime but that
simply plays the game of the Provisional IRA
IRA. who will undoubtedly welcome disruption
of this kind.

Any worker has
baa an right to withdraw
w1 thdraw his la.bo\U".
labo\U".

Nobody h'O'Vever
has the
h011ever 'has

right to intimidate or physically to prevent those who wish to work from doing
doine- so.
It must be the conoern of government to create condi
conditions
thin which people may eo
tiona .ri.
within
rro
about their lawful business free from the intimidation and brutality which

1914.
the previous strike in 1974.
section of the canmuni
ccmmuni ty.

char~cteris ed
char~cterised

The government has no wish for confrontation with any

It ia
is concerned to protect the lite of the individual

and the right of the individual to work.
actiou which is
If, therefore, the aotiou
ia threatened comes about - and I sincerely hope

that those responsible leaders who have spoken out so courageously over the past few
days will bo listoned
vit
a l~~ces
lis toned to - I will take the necesaary esteps
taps to try to nreserve vi
tal
a::rvices
for the people of Northern Ireland.

I intond
intend that we shall deal with any situation

that arises with firmness and resolve.

But let me be quite frank.

Government can

only strive
s tri VG to maintain
main tai n the basi
basicc vi
vital
ta 1 sern
services
cas if that be
becanes
canes ne
necessary.
ces sary.

,'.;: e can
C.L4n

only do so much but courage and support from the community as a whole ~~11
"'''ill maKe
make our
task easier.

twn benefits Hhich
ur..ich
None of us can afford to stand
Dtand by and to see
soe the hard 'iOn

~uJt six months casually
thro\m a'.l;ay
~rho place
have been achieved over the Fnot
casU!l.lly thro,m
a"'laY by people \-Iho

narrol-r political interest before the vii
der interests
nllrrOVl
v1ider
int~rests of the people as a whole.
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as members of the commt'!li
commt'~i ,-:;,
'i.y, \'fill
\fi1l "rl:Jh
...rl::lh to

ma!t~

your oovm
...m docision.
decision.

If the

c.
mni ty is prepared to allcn-r
a.llow 'oas~.c rights to 11t>
'I,l) i;ramp1ed
c Jtmni
~ra.mpled over by the actions of
moti vated
mot1
va.ted men, they must be conucioua
corLuciOUB of ths
the fac
faci:1; that they may be helping to
create a situation
ai tuation in which those right~ cannot easily
eas:i.ly be recovered. I promise you
~t 11he
~he Government 11111
will do its
~-Qnost; but thethe·penple
part...
t.bat
Hs :...iJnost;
people must
m~st also play their part

AW

